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A SPLENDID
SUCCESS
Commencement Exercises
...
-
. .Illgniy entertaining.
One of the largest and hand- -
Pomest dressed audiences that
ever assembled in Clark s opera
house was present last Friday
night tO Witness the Fourteenth
Annual Commencement Exer-- !
...
,
..e .v. t nuses oi uie ucm rg i ut ue
...
aenooi. i no stage had been
uruuiuuiiy uawnieu wun cver-- i
green ana plants lor tue.in imiy iol,.itt.
occasion, wiiicn ailded a rel resil-
ing tinge to the entertainme nt.
The program was carried out
without a hitch. The orations
of the two graduates, Mr. Fred
L. Crowning and Mr. William J.
C ifTord, were very creditably
rendered, the entire audience le
ing pleased with the Splendid
efforts the young men put for-- ,
Ward j
The Male Quartet added to the
,program s force with two splcn- -
did selections. The young men i
composing the quartet are as- - j
nni.'uiea wait er'.. isureaiy
-
.
. ..
- . -A m b.,,ue,t ao-- 1 The company doingreading the customary development
Will of W)7 (a tit. ,iad fifteen
Lela Our favorite sonp "junn.ta,- - Two
and our voices
... .l'rof. J. r. J 'o'Jcrer .s al'Jre3?
,
on presenting the
the two young inn graduates
9 n strnn.r Imrirvil hulnfn
. , .
talk and listened to i
the audience.
Great h due the Swas-
tika Club for the joy
they added to the event with
their splendid musical selections.
Everybody delighted with
the outcome of the program as j
well as with the fine success the
school has scored for the
of 1907.
By request many of our
readers we publish the "will" as
read by Miss Douglass, which is
as follows:
THE WILL.
We, the Class of ll07, about to
leave this sphere, in full possession of
sound mind, and understanding, i
j)r ninL'ii nn1 miltKuK tKIu mt I itil
...... '
and testiment, hereby revoking and
. .1. II 1 !ll I
nittKing voiu an lonner wins uy us ui
any hithertofore made.
And first we do direct that our funer-
al services shall to conducted by the
Secret Order of the Theti and may
be attended by our friends and the
only enjoining that the funeral
be carried on with all the dignity and
pomp that our station as Seniors has
merited.
Ai to such estate it has pleased
the fates and our own Btrong hands to
give us, we dispose of same us
viz.,
Item One. We rívc and bequeath to
Board of Trustees restful
nluhta peaceful dreams. We prom-
ise them a rest from the painful task
of refusing l'JOT's frtq.ieiit petitions.
They have done their duty ind are en-
titled to their reward.
Item Two. We declare the C!as of
1908 tho real and right ful to,
1st. The Senior in the middle
row next year, and let every member
nhow her gratitude for the gift by be-
ing promptly in her seat each morning.
2nd. Senior dignity is always hand-
ed over to tho new-mad- o lords of the
High School world. We are afraid
that this will be a strain upon the
nerves and of the gay Juniors,
but hope they will rise to occasion
I as they sometimes can.
I 3rd. The well ppent time wo have
i spent in reciting Solid Geometry after
and in reciting Caesar on
(schoolis granted to the Juniors.
Three. We give-an- d bequeath
I to our best anJ cherished uister
1 1909 all the wealth of love and bless-- :
inga she may want. Sho seems to get
.
clso unaided. May our
uimiiiu tan cuni(ivicijr " v- nnu... to.
Wt cannot much upon the
Sophomore, who seem very able to get.
Item Eur. We give to the Fresh-ms- n
Class the following advice, which
leads to jrlory: Copy 1907; study
your asulgnod seats; learn to work and
win; do not walk around without per-
mission j development fons awnrr or
l;.ler; don't jjo to the dictionary or
liiokeuso unless yon have business
Hi-r- e; Rot your lessons well and never
ponen
.....I.'
Mautfh.
Item Five. Special Bequest.
lHf-
-
0,,r kno,wI' r piirmwy we
bestow upon Murl McMains.
2nd. Our ability to ive le,fal advice
ttml t0 deft'ml """'"ala a transferred
tonyfcrrur, . hereby Jbe- -
cor heir to William' ba.-d-. fulness in
the presence of ladies.
',l,-
- Samuel Watkinsis hereby in ado
Inr,lian "f W f"" " Me rain- -
bow üH'l other bows, and erado '
'
belles; nut only first jrradu but tu-ht-
,rriMi.. belies
oiii. v.iiiiam bestows upon Lenora
imivwitt-'itn:- I.. t I t
by of a round wman... and Kuw j
to measure detained i i aore.i.
Cth. Fred bestows hi membership
in na íkva.;'ikn Mandolin Uul upon
his successor.
7th. William transmits to George
Chester his remarkable power to relate
interi'StitiR stories and anecdotes about
hunting, panic chickens
and Attorney Fielder.
St'i. Hurry Hubbard is hereby named
as tho beneficiary to receive Fred's
'T bil' afn hi ,usuccessfully and to score
"Koose t.ea."
Uih. To the eighth fjrade pupils we
tupr.th those pleasant.joy ful moments
we have ."pent in chewing matches and
k I. rlinir el.n k around on iiKli-imril.il-
Ainu in,i,i. irnivMrti h.i i.r.ieti,,.
Mj(M.,, id im.nv niti i in numo
may transfer this bequest to Celeste
uiiKinson.
Item Six. A! the residue of our
L extensive
COmpanied
!
Mandolin
everything
pruperty, wheresoever, f
of associates
an 1
our I
1
to I'rofes::or, use
absolutely. do (
S
of to a depth
to tho
.r.
she lit knowledge
startling information we
by answers, fur
example: Question-"- Is Irving a
ior A ns v. " ea
u at
'In we. Class of
to our on
of parchment : oui
am tli ta ,.nt U rln nf Mnii A i rw 11 .m.
""a " iwir
Thousand Hundred
c l
L. Dhownino.
W'm. J. Clifford.
Acknowledged Chap Cookkman,
of
Witnesses: Miss
Miss Ilr.nax.
'
MissMT.ilHfinnn,l T'nnqv Smith
visited In
Diamond A company
sending heavy shipments
week.
Dymond, the popular
fire insurance agent, moved
office Deming
week.
is a
lumber wagon? because
is no spring in
from
Mkrrill.
interest in
meetings at Methodist Church
'. t iis growing, a numocr
Services con-
tinue .'I o'clock in after-
noon
Sunday morning at afternoon
3 evening 7: 13.
A songster is numbered
among boys down
freight depot. His
warbling carries as-
sociates to the of
everything
have it
pretty straight
moment
notes strike
MINING ACTIVITY
AROUND DEMING
i
The Florida Croup Being
Successfully WorKed.
Florida district
Florida mountains, about 15
miles to southsast Dem-- j
is present
considerable activity in a mining
district
P'OSpocieU in 1881, and
there have intermittent
orations conducted there since
tnat tj)e.e a morfi being
don at writing
before. results lire
encouraging and it is a
riirhon if u ill nni 1. a
great while the district IS
one producers of
southwest. The are sul-
phides and carbonates of lead,
copper and
principal operation at
present is the Florida '
Mining & Milling a corpor-
ation recently organized, and
which L. Bradley.of I'aso.
U Qt aJ. j Hath-- ,
.
aJ" m tlia!i,eol work.
ucea msuuiod. mo company
ulu in MIAÍI.K onw - - - -.l
and a good percen-- !
nf u,iii'nu. no
.
ana ;: nc. ion are
. , .
cu on ai
present time.
Chris 1'aithel and GcorgC Lef- -
fl,.r m-- wn.L n.r n cm-il- l ,r,
.QhrU , f
u alld a opening
"P meat- - properties as lapiUiy 113
possible. an excel -
1 i.1l1lpnr s iov. uní in lead ami fitn lr i itr ranK i riser nas a
interesting tcaiure M:,nC This is
the program of workpenal- - on Sole-th- e
Class mine a force of
burlesque) by May Wh. mcn piwolino have
niiitrlia miked we bestow upon 1 . . .
nnil
attentively
by
praise
was
term
of
bein
memory
ill
....'I
Phi,
Faculty,
as
fol-
lows,
School
and
successors
muscles
tjie
beloved
bestow
in
biiih
means
,
whatsoever and Carr,eJ E0,n' PI)er- -
what nature, kind or quality soever J- - A. Mahon-i.- and
it may be, not herein are the owners of claims
of (after debts an jn this district, principalfjneral
.x,M.r.t-- Riv. and .onea of wjijl crcqueath our his , ,
uA And we Joh"' Copper K'en, btar and
hereby constitute appoint the snid One of 111.' shafts
Professor sole executor this.our last ' down of one hun-wi- ll
testiment. ' dred with a tina showing of
And Assistant rrincinal. sin-- ' i
may use as the
land have
Riven her our learned
prose
poem writer: er
mam Tins matter entirely her
witness whereof, the
l'.Vj,, have this, will, written
sheet set hand and,
t
"a" muj.iiiiiu
ino, One Nine and
Fkkd
by
Justice thc Peace.
Daisy Ali.kn.
Nancy
friends El Faso th3
The are
stock
from here this
Jack
his
in with the Water
Co. this
Why the year 1907 like
there
it. Buy your
coal
W. R.
Phone 53.
The the revival
the
yuuc nave
been blessed. will
the
and 7:45 in the evening.
11,
at and
sweet
the at the
big union
his fellow
bark glad
youth, when that
was was truth, and we
that the boys are
overjoyed the the sweet
up.
is
The in the
the of
ing, at the scene of
way. The was first1
while'
been
than CVer
The most
safe pre- -
thir
until
of the lance the
ores
silver.
The the
time by
Co.,
of'
W. El
th(, hca(1
lliC
has t'.tJ the-- íuv
silver with
intra oi nunnur also
.copper men
'"K won:
the
f,v.u
thc
nt'a lncl'1
They have
vor
small lorcc
very
wa3 with the
the of with
Miss hoists
time
the
the
seats
op- -
before dis-- 1 seven
posed paying the
lh,for
benefit
and ictory.
and feet
roes
week.
at
days
J.
',
0
M. M.
luía ).im.
lit- -
'ivito wns
"Oi me ncat rcsitionco at an carlv
group, consisting of tho Silver uat0 ye glad to have
one of us.
all of which are
patented
thc rhe mctowner of
1,1 ofcopper
.n.i.-- i i r- - r,vieorgia ana &anny biopc.
The vein U a fissure in the por -
pnyry near tne lime contact and
runs well in copper.
"-
-
rrof. and Mrs. Doderer will
the summer at their old
home in Iowa.
Great ball game at Athletic
Park afternoon. Silver
City vs Doming.
is for a big
celebration on tho to
commemorate the new irrigation
dam there.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dirchfield
and Mrs. C. L.
leave in a few days for the
Palomas Hot Springs to an
outing.
Last Monday was Jefferson
Davis birthday. The day was
generally observed throughout
the South. At Richmond, Va.,
a beautiful ftatue of thc ex- -
of the "Lost Cause"
was unveiled.
Messrs. N.A.Bolich and Frank
Nordhaus took a spin to Silver
City first of the week in Mr.
Nordhaus' big auto. While Mr.
Bolich was nervous Frank
says the trip generally proved to
bo quo of rebounding
n
a
3
A. MAHOM1
Hardware, House Furnishings
Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills
iYtí, , !;. . Z', i --.' j
. . '
f(
-- J
CP,
Tents, Wagon
Barb Wire, Corrug'ated Iron
J-
- A. M
a
DEMÍNG,
... L V. SIMMON ...
The Largest
Towns Tailor
Silver Ave. DEMING, N. M.
Will Build Nice Home.
Mr. who has
been prospecting at diiferent
in the territory for sever- -
a week . i fei. pi I tint
n, á about as K00d if not a
t!e better th.ta nia.iv places
he went to, and will continue to
rcíidtí here. He expects to build
irnns:ici on
."
at k on Mivor tavea
are Mr.
Cave, Pocahontas, Sunrise an.l iunson remain
Sunset mines,
properties.
John Stenson is council Mori(,ay niht
two promising claims!1, busino3 particular
ca'ictl
spend
Sunday
Carlsbad fixing
Fourth
Hubbard will
enjoy
president
pretty
pleasure.
Dunson,
points
'were in the city Saturday on
,
tl.oir to Silver City, whore
they spent the day.
Mr. A. J. Salyer, who resign -
od his tiositimi wiih i'hn-l- ; .c- Cn
last week, has been offered a
nice opening in F.l Paso, which
Ik' intends accepting. Howev-
er, Mr. Salyer expects to leave
his family here.
A cowpuneher, filled
snake medicine, shot the at-
mosphere full of holes on the
edge of forepart of the
week. He had his preliminary
hearing before Judge Chapman.
who bound him over in the sum of
$2.000. Failure to give bond
landed him in jail.
Gold Ave.
y
Covers, Guns,
aho
N
A New Enterprise.
The Frank Frirer husine-
'building on Silver Ave. is bei;
r.r.d whi n th v; r!:
ñu v. uní i'nv.'i'.- - ei niuK id it
wiM he ocf! b Mr. T. J.
Mcllrido, who will arran, 'X the
quarters for an asraver's cilice.
Mr McF.ride is a geologist and
mineralogist J national reputa-
tion and his location here will
doubtless redound vastly to the
interest.! of cur city.
TV , T
1 l.C r.ic- -
loria failed 1. tl
a.-- 1 .vur. .y v. :Ui
me x.ui.a
Mrs. Joseph Andrews. former
' ly of Deming. but now of C!
!to - Ca- I- was i:1 t:i' '!
day guest of Mr. and Mrs. A-
-
L Sangre. Mrs. Andrews was
accompanuvl h'.-- ü r.
Mrs. Frar.S; M-- r. of
w hoin she i.4
Mi-- . !a id.-- was .ip.ca
ant ca! Tuesdav. Mi,.s
tier la; just ít lunu-- t ) tin? i i;y
from Silver City ar.d wi,l ve
some residence property
she owns in Der.iin;r. Mis:?
Snyder is one of our c enud
readers ana nor fl iolids v. ill be
glad tj learn of her lv turn
here.
DEMING. N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. I, F. Kassonl!)"lR1tmn,tI!uI,v
way
with
town
JACK DYMOND
FIRE INSURANCE
C
.?
11.
0)
tí
Ammunition
e y
EW MEXICO
THE HIGH ALTIIUDE
Proves Unioinrjcf Deminc's
Fdcaus Bell Club.
Tlv? ?har.,o;.-- k.ll loan of
Nov.-- Mexico, the Dem-ir.- g
l:edski:-- went up to Silver
City Thursday of l;;-- t week Pi
iv.ee t a min-- r league aggrega-
tion of ball t
.v.ts of the great
At v, --Mexic r.:;:;i:.,: center. As
they
.;:!. eye 1 alor.'r in buov- -
ar.t spirits they gave the out-
come of their pending eor.to.--t
for diamond glory and supre-
macy but little concern. And
why.-hou- ! n'tthey? Hadn't they
sea!.-- . d Ll Paso with the case of
a Gen ::mo warrior? and hadn't
their wry name brought terror
to the hearts of every club that
had scented them from afar?
With this record of superlative
prowess is it any wonder they
thought the game was virtua'ly
theirs then and there before it
was phyed?
1!
.'.ever, ("vr rnrpvis-- w.n
l! Í!.t i "buslil;.. ," 1
lad. a bitle of it did seep out.
when the sad and lamentable in-
telligence was conveyed to us that
the hr.ir of the hardv warrior.;
i had boon laid ba.-l- ; by the Silver
Cityitos to the tunc of 13 tod, '
When at almost the point of
despair for a reason of this, in
cur tv.iv.d. unacc;.un table defeat,
we n-.- Maurice Nordhaus, who
l'..kk!y cleared the cloud. away
by mi;, ing tho high altitude af-nvt-
th b'-yss- ba lly at Silver
City tl:.t bail piaying vas simply
out of the ouo.-iio-n. aó they all
narrowly missed having St. V-
itas' dar.o.
This is doubtless t'.ie case, as
v.e kn.nv from personal exper-
ience th:.t a high altitude is
something awful to get u.;ed to.
Mrs. Melisa Adams left this
week on a protracted visit to
her old home in Middle- -
burg, Ky. Before leaving Mrs.
Adams called and ordered tho
Graphic sent to her during her
j visit of several months. Mrs.
' Adams has been in our city for
ja number of months for . her
j health, which has considerably
i improved, and greatly appreci- -
jates Uv ncss our peop!
have '
DEMING GRAPHIC
C. D. !fIXSE Editor and ProprUior
tfUnSCWPTJON $2.00 I'Eft YEAR.
TuUiaheJ Every Friday.
Kntmyi) Uiwrh IK. W, at pminfflr In Dmiinc.
N-
- U.. M wwnl-cl- muurr. uixitw aut ui cun
Phone 105.
Luna comity needs a court
house and needs it bad or badly
just as you like.
June 3 living up to her refu-
tation by handing us a few warm
nes,
The famous Haywood trial has
len postponed on account of the
illness of the defendant.
It is time to begin warning the
country that we should have a
flafe and sane Fourth of July.
The court house fund will
the building of a Temple of
Justice for Luna county. Then
why not get at? A faint heart
never won a fair lady.
We haven't heard of any real
late developments in the pro-)3sc- d
electric lines for Luna
county. Have you?
Many things arc in the air that
should they come to pass will
make Deming a city of large
proportions and importance.
The rich lands of Luna county
Are all being taken up by settlers.
What is now a desert will
doubtless some day be a fl )wer
garden.
You don't suppose, do you?
that the unusual cold weather in
New Mexico this spring was
caused by Hagerman's admini-
stratis having been a "frost."
It will take a big raise in the
price of oil to make up that fine
of $1,623,900 assessed against
the Waters-Pierc- e Oil Co. for
violation of the anti-tru- st law of
Texas.
The supreme court of Missouri
has decreed that "Lord" Fred-cric- k
L Seymour Barrington,
the pretended English noble, now
in jail at Clayton, Mo., shall be
hanged on July 25, for the mur-
der of J. P. Cann, a St. Louis
horseman.
Wm. Russell, of Omaha, Neb.,
refused his wife money to buy
a new spring hat on the plea
that there had been no spring.
While Russell was about right,
still it was awful mean in Wi-
lliam to treat his help-me- et so
inconsiderately and cruelly.
The department at Washing-
ton says the boll weevil is liable
to raise particular ned with the
cotton crop in Texas this year.
A cold.wet spring delayed plant-
ing but the weevil has hibernat-
ed nicely and will be fully ma-
tured to attack the plant while
it is still young and tender. The
weevil is still an evil.
To Stop Smuggling.
Washington, D. C, May 30. --
The president has issued a proc-
lamation creating a reservation
sixty feet wide along the entire
northern boundary of Mexico, in-
cluding the state of California,
and the territories of Arizona
And New Mexico.
The purpose of the reservation
is declared in the presidential
proclamation to be the suppres-
sion of smuggling across the in-
ternational line.
Private entries in line of the
projected reservation and such
portions of it as are needed for
roads re reserved.
Since tht abolition of the old
''tona Ubre," or free zone,
between Mexico and the United
States, it has been found increase
Ingljr difficult to prevent smug
gi ftg across thp boundary, hence
jheornT,
Build a Court House.
liUna county should have a
court house, and a good, credi-
table building at that. The
county is strong enough and f-
inancially able to begin tho con-
struction of a court house at
once.
The last grand jury recom-
mended that some suitable
quarters be provided for hold
ing court, and in consequence
why not start the ball to rolling
right now for the construction
of a court house? At the pres
ent writing the court house
fund on hand amounts to $7,000,
so we are informed. This sum
would go a long way toward
consummating this much need
ed enterprise for Luna county,
as $10,000 or $15,000 ought to
build us a court house that will
meet all requirements for the
county for years to come. The
grounds are already purchased
and we believe it would be a
wise and proper step for the
people of Luna county to got
together on this matter and have
the way made open for the
early construction of a court
house. It is both expensive and
unsatis factory to hold court in
just any old place and to have
the offices of the county official-- !
scattered at different points
about the town. If the county
were helpless to avoid this state
of affairs it would be a case of
what we can't cure we'll have
to endure. However, like the
grand jury, we believe the cure
Í3 at hand, so let's get busy.
Yes, They Wonder Why.
While The Graphic, we are
pleased to say, has been well
spoken of under the present
management, the paper could
be made some better, we dare
say, if the patronage justified it,
Many newspaper men make the
mistake of getting out an eight
page paper on a four page pa
tronage, with the result that
they practically wear their lives
out, never get a hour off from
the regular, nerve-rackin- g grind
and die with about as much
worldly possessions as could be
encased in a peanut shell.
You frequently hear a fellow
speak of a paper as nothing but
a blank sheet, yet if the afore-
said gentleman would glance
through the "paid stuff" con-
tained in the paper it might oc-
cur to him that the editor was
lucky if he got holJ of enough of
the filthy lucre to pay for the
blank paper. It takes the dinero
to operate a newspaper plant
and that, too, in big chunks, if
the paper is to be live and pro-
gressive and effective. Kind
words and smiles are all right in
their place but they never fill a
long felt want with the bill col
lector.
However, The Graphic appre
ciates all patronage and favors
that have been shown the paper
since the present management
took charge, and we will run as
good a paper in the future as
business conditions justify.
As a whole the newspaper pro-
fession is no
and the editor who works for
the fun of it is void of the
usual gray matter allotted to the
average man.
Capt. Curry's Arrival Delayed.
Washington, D. C. May 28- .-
Colonel Edward?, chief of the
Insular Division of the War
Department, this forenoon
announced that Captain George
Curry, appointed Governor of
New Mexico, would not leave
Manila until July 9th on the gov
ernment transport Buford, or
July 15th on the government
transport Sherman. According
to this Capt. Curry would reach
Washington, if he sails on the
Buford to San Francisco, on
August 15th, and if he sails on
the Sherman about August 20th,
and would be in Santa Fe either
August 20th or about the first of
September.
quart Ration blanks at thin pfflce.
A Bold Step.
To overcome tho and
rPiMoniiMo objittlonti of tho mrn Intel-lilp'l- il
U) tho use of wrret, IPiliiln:iI
Dr. li. V. 1'Utíp, of Uuff alo, X.
V., soaio limo njo, (Jivliicd to make a boM
drparturfl from tho usual conrst pursued
by t!u makers of imt-tt- medli-Ue- s for do-
mestic uso, and, so has published broad'
cast and orCTrfy to tho whole world, a full
and compw list of all tho Ingredients
entering In
celebrate
hjs nump
his full
movet1
lio tr
B;ne cr
1 imdoift
rtin'jtt'ntP
liiLli;:, i.".!)'
inpwmonoi n:awiac:y
t. Thus he has takeniruns and patients Jnto
Thus too he hat ro--
diclnet from among secret
doubtful merits, and
tbrnibttcmcuii.' of A nou n Composttkm.
v thlSvil(LiilLni'r, fierce. hn shown
trrrn
ILLLUii.t.ii1
mada
i i i
1 yt iii' in t
i unlv don the runner of every bottle
Of Itr. I'liTcn doblen Misiiral tho
fkiuuun tmilliiiic fur ak tinii li. t rjil'liivrrur IiIIUiuiii' anil all i tiurtliul iIIm'v
nln rcvi r Im tuil. Ii.iM' piinuil upon it, in
Kiinfi.'i, k lull ami . nniU I. 11 i f tilIilumtuvifUii nt rii!i.i'i)if it, tiul ft .null
buck lia li'ii cur:. piled f ntn mitiiiroua
kismliiil UitUlenl uiks, i'f all ilie diltervnt
u liuiils uf prai'ilee, ruuiiliiinir tvrr niimi-r-hu- í
i iri'U rnmi tint wrtluiir ofpractitioner of ii.in a im. cnilupilnff in titiliiini( iwt'lr IcriK, ii h kiulerrry ti.k'rc-liii'i- itiMtitkliiid In I'r. I'len-r'- s nuillrli'es.
One of tlti Mi liille . will Im mailed freo
tu any cum winllrir a liln-.o- n looliil ran) or
by leiter. to lir. It. V. I' Ierro. Undulo, N. Y..
drill mtntntlnir tint Katun, I'li'tn tltl link'
took it i III Ik lest in .1 tl.,M l r rimvn rtird-- li
nun rontitln no Miieotir. mlnetal
or iiUn r aiKiiinui iir lnjiir:nu nifrntt
kml dial lin y am iiiail' lii ni i.iliv, uiln'l-lis- l
rmiiH jf iiiil value: alo 1, a ' ..me if
til" ti t aln.ilin li i, ' l. n l s rulllulliel In
1 r. I'len e l.i . ' i I'p .i T.'iitlen fir ntl..
tiiTH us ovrr-Hiii- i " I ii li Jn :t. iiervinit
tii'l di lillilnie n - :i, m in, lujiil, Ihiiii)i trs im. Ij the linjiaim f ir ulinllar ailim ii'n
kllii tinif Hu ir Miin.!. In fin t. m e uf II
Ui'M khistil"' n ivlir.nul i:un i iiti iiir It:l )
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K Ewsions
Jamestown Exposition. Verv
low rates via Santa Fe. Inquire
U. A. CREAMER, Agt.
Plumbing
Windmill Repair
Work dono promptly
and satisfaction given.
PHONE 103.
W. J. Graham
DEMING, N. M.
wr
j Brewery
; s? Saloon '
OLDEST RESORT
In Town. J
Best Quality of
Beer and Liquors
Í ALWAYS ON HAND
w é
i.y
MHN nFf KFQT
SCTING MACHINE.
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Il
stko: ;gt guarantee.
National cin ;chinc Co.,
san r 'licco. cal.
"u racLViOLaa. in
Job Work.
Letter Heada, Eill Hoada. Envelopea,
Buaineaa Cania, VUiting Cards, Mar-
riage Certificatea, Checks, Rweipts,
Dodgers, and Handbills printed in up
to date style and on short notice at theGraphic office.
Pinesalvo CTS nr-- maticeCerbolized reiki orMiKBJtiui
Professional Cards.
JAMES li. WADDILL
ATTOKNF.Y C01JN8F.L0R
Office in ttaker Wock, Spruco St.,
Deming, New Mexico
a. w. POLLARD
ATronNKYATIJlW
OlRce in Mahoncy block.
i)ini("i St. I)tminir N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
Attorney-At-La- w.
City Hall. ::- -:: Darning, N. M.
JAMES S. FIELDEH
ATTORNEY-AT-IiA-
Deming, - New Mexico.
Will practice in the courts of New
Mexico, Arizona and Texas.
RALPH C ELY
Attorney and counselor
Spruce St. Deming, N. M.
R. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
Deming, - - New Mexico.
P. M. Stekd J. U. Bakucr
Dns. Steed & Barbee
FllYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
OIT'icl' Phone F0 Pcnidenco ! and 86
Deming, N, Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
niYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone 72.
Hnve your eyen carefully tested and
glasses currecll fitted at home.
1
I
'Il
JUDGE
PARKER
PENS
BY THEIR
MERITS...
BECAUSE
They are tho "peas cf
IIeasurc,"
WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
It is the name of a
patented improve-
ment used exclu-
sively ia the Purser IV:.
41. til iieem- -
SOtli;.. I;':; a p(
habit to f ri:i - l!..t u
Ui:;j a l'aikt r I c..
Comtln and let
u4 ihoio you
W. P.Tossell.
I'HONE No. co.
Tht Magic No. 3.
NumUr three i a woderful mascot
forOo.ll.Parris, of Cedar drove. Me.,
acrf.tdirg to k leucr which read:
"After Buffering much with liver andki'iney trouble, and l coming greatlydiscouraged hy tho failure to firnl re-lie- f.
I tried hlectric Pittcra, and an a
result I am a well man todny. The
first bottle relieved and three Mtlea
completed the cure." duurantced In-a- t
remedy for atdmach, liver urd kidney
trouble, Ly all druirgibla. fx.
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
rum
Thos. McCauley Q Co.
ACENTS FOR
Deming City Water
Company Property.
PHONE 24
mmm
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DEALER IN
Dry Goods. Clothing'.
Hais, Caps. Boots. Shoes.
Gent's Furnishing Goods,
(Xj Navajo Blankets
Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and
SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SPURS
MAKER OF THE N. A. B. COWDOY LOOT-SE- ND FOR
MEASURE BLANK
Agent for R. T Frazier Pueblo Saddles
i8 Deming', : New Mexico
A MAN MAY EARN
A piiuccly nalarj may ciiiiiii!inl the Lilict wages of his trmle
tDBV do n litre, thriving Iíihbs in fiinniiiir. hUnlna-ini- r or
I
mi rvLtuj.liHin-y- et if HjicutlH l.i ho ia n tleairratclv '
Nir 11 n inaiu iuxvc-H- l.o LrgiiiB t) bunk a
f inrniiipt crtitte a urdu fuuil ci
viiity J nui.lr fi-- iuii'iili!( yiriH of ndvaiuvd '
knv is Aioy.m : nvii.i?, ' Xt st I 11
f Mj.r.t nuny inn:ey?" NOW U time. Eery day
i'iii.trt. i,i n ymr l u here; it
numera little with. w ill give a hunk
lM.k n Mipjily of eheeka. offer i.rm
nppnriute mtroiiage.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under sujervUion of States Government.)
Demintf, - - - - New Mexico.
A Comfortable Home
The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly
overhauled and refurnished. Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping single rooms for
rent. Only one block from postoffice. No con-
sumptives taken.
MRS. R. MERRILL. Prop.
Phone Demln,
H i. FamiKT.
12 J OHM ClMlBKTT, Vic
ill
The BanR of Deming'
Transacts general banKing business
Foreign exchange Mexican money bought
Money loan good security current rates interest.
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Take the Santa Fe for all points
v North, East West. Trains
that are models of comfort, clean
yj attractive in every respect.
Harvey Eating Houses Dining Car ser-
vice. Full information in regard to tickets, rates,
routes and connections be furnished ; copies of
folders, time tables, etc., mailed by
D. A. CREAMER, Agt., Deming N.Mox.
PARR and tACKETT
Dealer in
Real Estate and Personal Property
Ranches and town property bought and. sold
on Commission. See us regarding the entry of
ands near Deming. We will gladly show you the
Iand3 now open to entry. P V v
Office: Silver Ave. ? Next Door to Sunset Hotel
faaio ITS. DEMING NEW MEXICO
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Lesa than a month until an-
other glorious 4th.
Mrs. Henry Myer will spend
the summer in California.
Work on the big irrigation
ditch will soon be wound up.
Mr. O. L. Shipp is in St. iouis
buying goods for his new store.
Mr. Frank Thurmond left
Monday morning for his mines
north of here.
There will be mass at the
Catholic church Monday morn
ing, June 10, at 7:.'J0 o'clock.
Dry butteries and indestructible rimkeu uml packing for gau engine.
M-l- t Knuwi.kh & Roland.
Buck Galbraith has resigned
as deputy sheriff and nfolit
jailor on account of poor health.
Fresh, luscious strawberries at
Meyer's Meat Market.
The Alumni ball at the Har-
vey house Saturday niht was
a brilliant alfair and a decided
success.
New Ignitor Points at
Knowi.kh & Roland's.
If Deming expects to have a
celebration on the Fourth it is
lime she were beginning to wax
warm.
Pump for Sale.
1 miner's sinking pump for
sale; size, 7xÜJxl2, regular fitted,
complete, almost new. Can bo
seen at V. J. (Jraham's repair
shop. Phono 103. Can be hroiijvht
at a Largain.
H t I
..IIiwrs. urns. Kaiinei, --T., 1.
home from a very
pleasant visit to relatives in
California.
Raw's Thlif
WoffrOn IlumlrrU lliillart ltwrl fur any
rue of CimitIi that ritinot Uriirr.1 ly I (a . I
Cur. K. J. niKNKY ft Cln.. T..IH .. II.
W: thoiin'lTH:(rtml. hnvo known K. J. Ch.-in--
fur lh U.t I yinrm, iuiJ lv!irv him ""f. l v
htxiorabl in nil IwuiifM tmn.nui'in. nivl tm;ii.
rial I y ablw u rarry mil r,y l.liint,"ru m.ul.-- y
hit llrtn. Wai.imno. Kinnan A Marvis.
Wllolumtl DrilPKI'M. lililí . i).
Haifa Catarrh Cunt la tnkfii intrriiuliv. u.nifdiiwctly upon li lkl and minium urfv.-ii- i h,..ylm. 'rmtinvmiaU win frtv, 1'ii'f. ,' tbottl. Pokl dy nil DrjiriiMiK.
Tal Hall l'ianiily I 'lite fur :1nitiHiti:i.
Misses Hattio and Zelpha Col-so- n
came down from Faywoo l to
attend the commencement exor-
cises of the public school.
Summer couhs and folds yii ltl rtt
once to Bees Laxativo Couh Sr:ii,
rontiiin.t honry unl tar hut no c v.U:.
ChiMien like it. Its laxative '.ialiiii--
reoommPnU it to mother. Iloarni-- i
coukIis, enmp yiel'l quickly. Ke ii
on hand. Sold by .1. A. Kiniuiti v Co.
Mrs. W. K. Merrill and little
daughter, Iiuth, expect to re-
turn homo next week from a
several weeks' visit to relativej
in California.
Man Zan I'ilo Remedy romm put up
in a collapsible tube with n imr.lv.
Kay to apply riuht where the ioren'8s
and inlUmmation exi.itrt. Itrclievea nt
onre blind, bleeding, itrhinif or protrud-inj- f
piles. Guaranteed. Sold by J. A.
Kinnear & Co.
T. M. Johnson, of Wilcox,
Ariz., who is with the American
Live Stock and Loan Association,
was in the city Friday and ship-po- d
out from here 1392 head to
Denver.
He Fired the StlcK.
"I have fired the walklnpr-Btic- I've
carried over 40 years, on account of a
tore that resisted every kind of treat-
ment, until I tried Uucklen'a Arnica
Stive; that has healed the aore and
made me a happy man," writ John
Garrett, of North Mills, N. ('. G;iiran-tee- d
for Piles, Curn, etc., by all drug-
gists. 2fc.
Charley Schrempp, the well
known section foreman of Lux-
or, was in the city Saturday.
Charley says it is surprising to
note the way Luxor is coming
to the front.
ItmarXable Rescue.
That truth is stranger than fiction,
has one more been demonstrated in
the little town of Fedora, Tenn., the
residence of C. V. Pepper. Ho writes:
"I waa in bed, entirely disabled with
hemorrhages of the lunps and throat.
Doctors failed to help me, and all hope
had fled when I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery. Then instant
relief came. The coughing soon cea.wi,
the bleeding diminished rapidly, and in
three weeks I was able to go to work."
Guaranteed for coughs and cold.
60c. and UjOO, at all druggists. Trial
bottle freo.
Rosc ft. Leopold
COKTRÁCTORS
n! ÜU1LDEHS
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
There are a couple of parties
in the city figuring on opening
una new grocery store. An-
other grocery store in Deming
would probably pay well, and we
would like to see it launched.
Illnos Littlo Livor Pills koi-- p tho pyn-tf-dean, the HtomuclmwoH. Prompt
relief for heailuclm uml l.ilinufmt'M.
t.'Mxl Tor all ", i family. Sold l,y J. A.
Kinnear & do.
A nine pound boy came to take
up hi residence with Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. Hell last Thursday.
Mother and babe are doing well.
Mr. Hell is section foreman on
the S. 1. at Cage.
Fresh, luscious strawberries at
Meyer's Meat Market.
Mrs. M. C. Thrive, mothorcf
our popular physiean, Dr. J. H.
l.arbec, and Miss Carrie Steed
lift Saturday for Kinirsland.
Ark., the home of Mrs. liarbee.
Miss Steed will spend the slim-
mer at Kingsland visiiinj; friends
and relatives.
Píllenles are for the KhIiu-v- j and i
MwMft. They brinir mWk r.'l;. f t.
lUU'kUClie, I'lMMItllUtlMIII, llllllllillM, ii !
worn out feeling, Thev nail
ural uction of the ki.lmy.H. '') l.iv.
treatment $1.00. Mm.ry ivfun.li'd "if:
I'ineul' are not satwiactory.
J. A. Kinnear & Co.
Filis Williams returned Mon-
day nitfht to his home in Clifton,
Ariz. Ho hacheen enjoying a'
short visit in the city with rela-
tives and old friends. Mr. Wil-
liams is an old Deming boy, hav-
ing left here some four years
ago.
A Fortunate Texan.
Mr. V.. W. Uoodloe, of In" St. Imin
St.. I)alhis.'rpx.,f.ays: "In the prist ji.u
1 Iihvh become ni'iiuiiiiii-'- w ith Mr.
Kinc'a NVw lfo IMm, u.d r.o l ixitic
I ever before tri ! eifertiiiilly iN--
Htf i f miliaria bih! bili.iiniic..." Ti.cy
' t gi ind nor gi ipe. J'ic. ut all d. le-gists.
Miss Lillian Gray, v!-.- o has
wn principal of the puhüc
sellad fór the term just closed,
left Saturday niuht f.-- r Califor-
nia. Mi;s (Jray has boon wry
popular with our younjr people
during her stay hero, and a.i
mark of esteem a larjro n.nn
b.r of them assembled at tha de
pot when r.ho too!: her (Jopar-- ;
lure.
Fresh, lu.-.cii- s strawberries at
Meyer's Meat Market.
J. A. Kinnear Q Co.
Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
Do Not Nclect the Children.
At this season of the Year the first
unnatural looseness of h chilli's bowels
shouM have immediate attention. The
liest tiling that can bo given ii Cham-beilain'- 4('lie, Cholera Btd Hinrihuea
Keme iy followed by cantor oil as di-
rected with each lioule of the remedy.
For sale by All DruKginls.
Mr. Leon Godchaux h having
the residence on north (!jK1
vc. he recently bought from
Mrs. Thomason nicely remodel
ed. Kdwards & Weems are do
ing the carpenter work, and A.
A. Douglas the painting and
raper hanging.
Every Man His Own Doctor.
The a verane man tannot a:Tord to
eCiploy u ph.vHiciim for every slight ail
ment or injury mai may occur in 11 is
family, nor can he alTord to luvlect
tlicni, as so slight an injury as the
scratch of a pin has been known to
cause the loss of a limb. Hence every
man must from necessity be his own
doctor for this class of ailment. Suc-
cess often depends t'pon prompt treat
ment, which can only lie had when suit-
able medicines are kept at hund.
Chamberlain's Remedies have been in
the market for many years nnd enjoy
a good reputation.
ChaSiiberluin's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel complaints
Chamberlain's Couch Remedy for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough
Chamberlain's Pain Balm (an anti-
septic liniment) for cuts, bruises, burns,
sprains, swellings, lamo back and rheu-
matic pains.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets for constipation, biliousness
and stomach troublei.
Chamberlain's Salve for diseases ol
the skin.
Ono bottle of each of these five prep-
arations costs but 1.2i. For ssle by
All Druggists.
Chamberlain's Cough flemedj
Curtí Cola. Croup ! WIkh.pJ Cough.
Cono to Gather & Flower.
Mr. E. M. Godden, of tho
Deming Mercantile Co., left
Sunday for Marshalltown, la.,
where he will be joined in happy
wedlock this week to Miss Mr.bel
Hawkins, a popular young lady
of that city. Mr. Godden will
return to Deming with his bride
about July 1. The Graphic is
pleased to extend congratulations.
A i.no new Sewing Machine
for sale at a bargain. See theGraphic.
The Deming Redskins, and
Luna Kids played a practice
game of tali at Athletic I'ark
Sunday before a big bunch of
fans. It was a well played game,
the umpire especially rounding
out the fun to tho joy of the
crowd. It was unfortunate f.r
the HeJskins that their b iding
battery was not in form a the'
Mexican aggregation crimp-.--
them 111) IiV (lie KCnre nf (iivi (fi
r..m.
'
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STAR
DAIRY
VK SKI.!, ONLY YVWV. M1I.X
TO OUIt CU.STO.MKUS.
'.vim. m: i.ivf.i: in noTri.ns
ok in iin.K to sur 'iiii; v'
1'L'KCiIASl.i:
J. F. WILSON, Proprietor
Z t p 9. r. :?. c 1 . 1 1 t r r ?
J-- ,T rm i -- - t
L'imlier of Sltflit
K'Milin M.i!rn.ii? W.'H. why
ruit try "AM ATITIV llt.olii:;'.
s..!.i by w. ii. MKi:i:i:.L
"A n I tuiitV ail; i Hi.. H .of
nnl.i of it. "V.'ell.l k..u y s."
. i'i" C.jfi'.r.tct'.r w!. j.t it,
o:i, ",n i V'i'i :iri! r :
ti.'iit." Try it. I'.i
TKS WORLDS CE3T
D
''3 1.
t- í
Cnmctlmn tit trtlcle It made no
vi that luí!. i wonder how it cn b
oU at tho price. That the trot.b!
with AMATITE; It tctrm alrnctt tua
ch.-vp- .
For s wind. rln and wither prif
root eovrl"e there la nothing to cum-(ar- e
with iu
Anyone can lay AMATITE.
Grt free titmple tail booklet cf
W. R. MERRILL
Deming, N. M.
íiing' Lee.
Fin- - new stock of staple
and fancy trroccrio:!, a!.--
best candies
CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low-
est prices.
Mahoncy TMg. Silver Avenu?
Deming, N. M.
Uñe
Demin
Restaurant
Is the most up-to-da- te
Restaurant in the Citv.
Good, wholesome cook-
ing a particular feature.
Once a Customer
always a Customer.
Law Huen, Prop.
DEMING, N. M.
Silver A vs.,
Keit Door to FUt Saloon.
The Graphic.
$2.00 Uñe year.
Kenry Meyer,
VriOLESALEf
Retail
BUTCHER.
Get an Electric Door Dell
All Kinds of Electrical Vok
Done Neatly and Cheaply Ly
LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
JAN KEE
Doaltr la
GroceriesDry GoodsCitjars
Tobaccos
China and Japan Goods
DEMING, - NEW MEXICO
JOHN CORBET! i
boic Agent lor
Ice jeer!
a:: mani KA'Tt i:i:tt ok
Soda Q. Mineral Waters
LVn;i:i, - - íú'v: Me.vicc
Manifisilain's Cci'gii fleiniiiv
:.i:. Cf ;.u. Ci' i in I .! ii:; loi.lH
S. W. RUEBUSH
h'u' cessorto líui !u-- & Crcr.hl:v.v
...p;:oi':::i;to:!...
CityLiverySiable
GOOD TEAMS
and Fino Tjnout.;.
Ris hy tlio t!:.y an 1 hnn- - at
ro-.-i- .!;!.' I II r
1j ;u; : I y tho w.o!; cr
UV'UÜ
41 If
'!'!: l:t,... :.!.!
I'llril.", CU'.:. I'l.l'i-- : .. Vi: I
a o: co with I'.i.i ('.,:
Afls UV.'i :i p'i-- j It Draw i
ii tmniu'i'iii. Try if. I'iLv X,.
Iy J. A. Kiiiii' ur i'v (
.VllWtf, 60 YEARS'
r i'VA Th.nr M a nst a
rHtlléH ÜC3IGH9
'rlffl Copvriomts Ac.
rnn ntvtli. a h1rlt rfl i.rrM'M- p nmyHJ kf Hiri.ini for tt.u.ti fr iinthi-- nir Mtiit i ir.i.-M)- ntentniitt. I .n.n.'ji i. 4.Ii..mtrtrtlr tN.nl.ni,iiul. HANOQJOK n t'nfi nttfpr frs. t'li1ít nfonry fuf ihm ttrinv rttri.'s).IVimu laMr'i throiiKii t uiin ( u. rvcvtTftpft tt notut, mtiM.m rlinrtfo, in u.i
Scientific American.
rtt(iiip i t nnf prMnil Jotiriinl. 'I i mi, f i
rir: I. lol4ll rcmli (r,
MUNf,&Co.30,B'M"'NewYprk
iliauih t'lTii o. tai K M W.iiúliJBl'jii, Ii. '.,
ami placer, im1 i.iunk pn'.df.. cf lai cr
frr.m conv furnishod hv tin- - rnuniv if.
'rl.-r- , uU-fty- in stjck ut Ihn (ir.tVliic
tittico.
FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal reconinictnlations of pro.
pic wlio have licvn cured of roughs an 1
colds by Chamberlain's Cjuyh
aive don; more Hi in till cis to m.ike it
staple article of trvle nnI cmnmorce
t large part of the civilized wot Id.
To)
oSK i j
CRESCENT
(Successor to W. C. Wall is.)
Sells U)fí STAR windmills made in nil
sizes nnd stylos, also Tho LEADER
windmills
Have in Stocll Mills from 0 to 13 Feet.
fj
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Lumber,Coal
Builders'
Phone No. 70.
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.1 an.l will continue to have on sale during the months
Td
au:it
and
enuniitv
itliair four points
everyone to enjoy the
of May, Juno, July, August and September round
trip tickets from all New Mexico and Arizona points
to San Francisco, Los Angeles and adjacent beach
cities and towns at greatly reduced rates.
Also lK'ir.ninjx May li7th, and continuing daily
until Septriviber ;Jib, this company will have on sale
íTCíitlv reduced round-tri- p tickets to NORFOLK,
account of GREAT
TER
A trait i on trains leaving all stations
June f, 7 and 8
Julv o, ! and ó
Augu.it S, Í) and 10
September 11, 12 and 13
r.inoty day round trip tickets, permitting of diverse
routing to principal middle west, northern and
Atlantic real) cilios.
The;:? reduced rut.
of the c.'imra-- v.nl enables
ummer v::it!n.
ratr.-i- , ili:.; ar.l l'uüinan
i.i.!aUil ii. a ii.aim.i call on your
HUMPHREY, Dist. Pasi. Aát.
i'l.i fi.il !;.!''! .'i ir.'-"ir.'ii-
t' t. i .. '1 1:' a 'i "..m i r.)i i:i fin.ii
1. ait.n cal or ;.'i'.u-.i.-
a E. G.
Smta f'!. Ifnf.t RnlMInK
Bargains
R.eal
Both and Business
For or
you looking for the best there this Walitv rail
office, two doors east of the
the
Commission.
s.ij j ij H.vtj'i'tfy
(Q.
LUMBER
i
ij
i
Hardware y
Supplies a
4
1
to
VIIIGÍMÍA. JAMESTOWN
CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
Mav20and21
r'i
K
cé
Residence Properties
Occupation Investment.
If are is in
TUCSON, ARIZ.
in Deming
Props.
on JUDGE CHAPMAN'S
Deming Postoilicc, headquarters
DEMING REAL ESTATE
iU..wi
rinp
of
Tersey Dairy Farm
MAYFIELD FLAHIVE,
We guarantee our Milk to be
l'urc a:d Wholesome. . .
Milli Delivered to Suit Customers.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
i
3
(he
the
5
J
'The Graphic $2.00
mwmi
Estate
Purchasing'Co.
CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOO ANO DRUC9 LAW.
An Improvement over many Cmwh. LunasnJ HronchUl Hrmi-cllc- . All f.oxtih &yrvp
contalnlrfl opiates toitlpalc tl.c bovels. lUe's Lnxaiivt Con ih ,Svnir mnvts Mi botéis
and contain no opiates. PrcpsrcU by PINtULE MLlJlClNL CO., CIMCAtiO, U. .
For 5-- ly J. A. Mur.f jr T ff.
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PEMING GRAPHIC
PASSING OF THE "LAND
PF MAÑANA,"
-- Thai is, of the conditions arul cus-
toms that maje the ubovo tprm appro-
priate, but the. Mexican biieinps nan
today doa not poke lib tead put of
Jiia window or door at three o'clock in
.the afternoon un.l answer your friendly
Juioek with those familiar words "Man-un- a,
Senor." No, that day a rjone
from th commercial world of Mexico.
In its place we find the American spirit
of pubh and energy, which proves that
the characteristics uf the Yankee bc-Jo-
to the whole of North America,
and our sun tanned neighbor acroa the
border H as resourceful as his brotlu r
of Connecticut, and in his manners
und way of ndvei Using his country is
attracting foreign capital. They are
pbc equal uf the early American and in
nome instances are superiors of their
jays, Morgans, Stopes,Fl;s and Goulds.
They do not have to go to England or
Any part of Europe today for the money
they need, and are getting to build
failroadi, and open tip the mineral dis-
tricts aid tho buildirg of smelters,
gelling mill, cement works and many
other great enterprises. In fact they
don't have to leave heme to get the
money, but instead the time and money
i.hat would be spent in traveling is de-
voted to w riting glowing accounts of
the country, especially the mining in-
terests, and making a liberal use of
printer's ink to nttract the captains of
industry into this part of the continent,
and show them opportunities ihey have
for the investment of the surplus we
have in this country. As to their great
opportunities 1 will say as a mining ex-
pert that New Mexico has opportunities
for mining investors that are equal if
not superior to any that may be found
in Old Mexico, especially the mining
.districts of New Mexico where as good
mining opportunities for the investment
of capital ran be found as exist in the
world. I do not aj this from a se'.fish
nor a patriotic motive, but I am as
familiar with the mining districts of
Old Mexico, especially where much of
he American millions are going, as 1
am with those of New Mexico, and if
one-hal- f of the capital that has gone
into Old Mexico in the past two years
had been invested in southwestern New-Mexic-
it would be earning good divi-
dends today, but I admire the get-u-
.wj the pluck of our neighbors in the
land cf Diai. and it jars on my nerves
fo raar my countrymen ask What has
New Músico got in the mineral lire for
us to invest in'.1" and if 1 were rich 1
wou'd devote my remaining days to the
mineral resources of southwestern
New Mexico, for I think it is the rich-- (
3t mineral spot on this planet and cap-
able of supporting million of people,
but ala3, it looks as though some future
race will have to work it; maybe the
twenty miles
in
J.
well j purchaser,
and
town.
reported everybody hanpv his
community.
Teachers for Term of
Public School.
.1. T.
Miss Martin. Prin.
Miss Nancy
Miss Daisy Allfii.
Miss Grace Osmer.
Miss Barbara RaitWI.
Miss Violet
Miss Rone Connolly.
Miss Katherine Goddtn.
Miss Alice Smith.
Samson windmills and Cushman ep-- f
Hre world beaters.
KNOWLKS ROLAND, Agents
Demiiur,
Receives the Appointment. ,
Mr. Fred Browning ha3
ceived the county appointment
sjme college in New Mexico. The
appointment for a four year
course with all expenses paid.
3 a nice compliment
we don't any young
man who more deserving or
who will appreciate appoint- -
ment more than Fred Browning, j
The man will leave tho
first of September to take up the
appointment at the Territorial
University at Albuquerque.
We feel County Commis-
sioners are to be commended
h appointment.
Mil Letters
Eenaainirff uncalled f ar in the Post-pllie- e
for week Juno 7.
iUwkins, Alex.
White, I. F.
Williams,
Please sny alvrittaed and give date.
EDW. rENM.NT.TON. P.
BEE'S LAXATIVE
r.rUKVCS COUGHS AND COLDS
Will Not Hans Today.
Santa Fe, N. M.June
or J. V. llaynolds to-
day commuted the sentence of
Mrs. Valentine Madrid, aged 1G
years, and Alma Lyons, colored,
aged 13, to life imprisonment.
The two women were under
sentence to be hanged at Hills-bor- o,
county, Friday next
for killing with pjison the hus-
band of Mr3. Madrid. The col-
ored woman was a servant in
the Madrid household.
Mrs. Madrid's alleged para-
mour is in jail at Fe
awaiting trial for having been
accomplice in the murder.
Sentiment in Sierra county has
boen divided on the hanging of
the women. is undoubt-ell- y
a very strong sentiment
for them which has leen
budly voiced. There also a
vory strong sentiment in favor
of hanging them which, howev-
er, has not a great deal of
public expression. If the two
women are confined in the peni-
tentiary for life, it is probable
that a majority of people of
the territory will approve the
acting governor's decision,
Uncle Steve Birchfield spent
.several days in the city this
week.
Capt. Wright was in the city
last Saturday and called on us
during his short stay from Kl
Paso.
V. Shaw was in the city
this week in the interest of the
El Taso and New Mexico Busi-
ness Directory.
Gambling Out of Juarez.
Orders have been received by
the authorities of Juarez to close
all gambling places in that city.
The owners of gambling houses
were notified of the orders Sat
urday and it is said that all of
j them have complied
Buys Townsite.
Carlsbad, N. M June.t.-O- ne
of the largest real estate deals
be consummated in this com-
munity recently was sale of
the townsite of Florence, a
small station the Pecos Val- -
RING'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
Rehove lndction and Stomach Trouble,
Following closely on the death
nf Inf., C'..- -l 1 ...
"i ii. v i. in.- - Him 1X- -
Governor Edmund G.- - Ross, late of
Doming, comes the news cf the
passing Governor Ross'
sister, Mrs. Bennett, wife of
j Judge CornolimDenctt, of
City. She was only a few years
younger than the late Governor
jRoss, being pa.-:- t seventy-fiv- e,
land liad been a resident of Silver
City for thirty years. Mrs. Ren-ine- tt
wa an estimable woman
land her friends in our city will
be frrieved to hear of her de-- !
mise.
childrcn of the Mining Kings, who are j ley railroad about
faU growing rich new Old Mexico, south of Carlsbad.
T. Mi T.kidk. Geologist.
i , b. bimpson, of South Da-M- r.
Ed Cooper, a known kota. is the and it is
resident of the Lewis Flat dis- - intention to erect several
trict, called Monday and en- - tine new stone buildings
for the Graphic. He al- - endeavor to build up a live, wide-
st) hal us order the San Antonio: awake
in
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Who wrote it no one knows.
no one claims it, but here it
13 anyway: The man who
wrestles with the cow and learns
the calves to suck, who casts the
corn before the swine, is now in
the greatest luck; for butter's on
the upper grade, veal's higher
than a kite, pork is climbing up
the scale and beef is cut of
sight; eggs he gathers every
day from his Poland chicken
coop are almost worth their
weight in gold, and he rukes in
all kinds of money for half a
load of hay. The rancher h in
the saddle, and when he comes
to town the rest of U3 by right
should go way back and sit down.
Job WrK.
Letter Hernia, Rill Heads. Envelope,
BumneM Curds, Visiting Cards, Mar-riae-e
Certificate, Checks, Receipts,
Dodder, and Handbills printed in up
to diite ityl and on short notice at theGraphic office).
Pine salve ACTJ tra rouiTietCarbolized
Institute Notes,
Mrs, Gage, from Hillsboro, is
among those enrolled.
Miss Jennie Ilitchens.of Cook's,
is attending the institute.
In 100G there were only three
enrolled, and in 1903 but eight.
Miss Hergin will have charge
of the morning exercises Friday.
Miss Mary Hamilton, of Lake
Valley, who ha3 n very success-
ful private school, is attending.
The Teachers' Institute opened
June 5rd. Attendance enroll-
ment 16. Hoth high school grad-
uates, Fred Drowning and Wil-
liam ClitTord.are attending.
Copies of the examination
questions will be sent to the
SuperintenPent in time for him
to hold the examination on Fri-
day and Saturday, June 14 and
15.
The enrollment is as follows:
Lola Douglass, Myrtle L. Wil-
liams, Mary Hamilton, Jennie:
Hitchens, William ClilFord, Fred
Hrowning, Hattie Henson, Kath-- 1
crine Godden, Rose Connelly,
Nancy Iiergin, George Chester,
'
Mrs. G. II. Gage, Violet Iionham,
Mrs. Marie S. B. Bauman, j
Frof. Doderergave quite an
interesting talk Wednesday morn-
ing on the subject of Current
Events as sometimes used in
school work in the class room,
lie urges the elimination of the
regular newspaper in such work
as containing much objectionable
matter of a sensational nature.
There are now several publica-
tions especially adapted to this
kind of work which Mr. Doderer
recommended.
Fell Out of Car Window.
Mrs. Anna Murphy, who was
en route to El Pas') from Cali-
fornia, was at the Union depot
Monday fur luncheon while the
t iiiaiii sii'i'i'tu line. i'll?. iUUI'
phy was still in a somewhat ex-
cited frame of mind from the
accident which had befallen her
little son liussell, who was ac-
companying her. The youngster
in an effort to look out of the
car window near Hinda, Cal.,
lost his balance and fell
out ot the car. the tram was
immediately stopped and the
boy was picked up and put on
board again. Outside of a bad
cut on the side of his head t'.ie
boy escaped uninjured. It is a
wunder the child was not killed.
Information has been received
by all postmasters that the
postoilicc department will, short-
ly after June HO, begin the Uup
of stamped envelopes and
newspaper wrappers bearing
embossed postage stamps in r..'v
designs in four denominations -
: cue, two, four and five cei.'.s. !
1 be form of these stamps v. ill I
ibf an cllinso. The sul.w'et, nrV i
colors ( f thvir background will
j be: One-ten- t, Henjamin Frank-
lin, green: two-cen- t, Georgt
Washington, red; four-cen- t, llen-Ijam- in
Franklin, black, and five-cen- t,
George Washington, blue,
j These stamps will be issued to
postmasters as soon aa tho hits.
er.t stock of envelopes and
wrappers is exhausted.
J MAGAZINE
READERS
sunset iucazixc
IxiutifuUrilkjtoeled. apitone A eft
ad article about CaUoma
sad all die jar Weat a yeai
TOWH AID eOURTRY JOUIUUL
a monthly publicaiioa devoto) é( rn
lo lha (ainuM inlefcaU ol th hUJU
Wt a,,
MAO Of A THQUSARO WONDEM
a book ot 7) pafe. cobUwm
120 colorad pkototrtpht ol $0.75
pictumtqua ipota ia CaUoraia
and Oitgoa
Total . . . $2.75
An for; $1.50
Cot rj ttila adrcrtútatetf
aadiead wáblliOh
SUNSET MAGAZINE
JAMES FLOOD BLDC. SAN FRANCISCO
MUSICii
n a ui lll.an .iiai,iPair pmcr. iwm ih..amii..k,u'
n
"ran. tu. uj.1 vka áaaiuit. itiuT
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
LindOllloe at las Cruces, N. M.
April 27, 1007
Notice is hereby given that George
II. Heaty, of Deming, N. M., has filed
notice ol his intention to make fina'
Commutation proof in support of hit
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 4IÓ!
made August 111. VM, for the N.W. s
of Section 8, Township 2 S, Range C W
and that said pioot will bo made befor.
H. Y. McKejes, U.S. Commissioner, n
IVming, N.'M.,on June II, 11W7.
He names the following witnesses t
prove his continuous resilience upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
(eotire (raves, llenrv T.
William .1. Wamel nnd Thomas . I'p-(tin- ,
II if I inning. N. M.
KrciiNi: Van I'utks, Register.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
T.umi (.Ulice ul Las Cruce. N. M.,
May H. l.K'7.
Notice in herehv given that George
W. McSherry.of'Dyer. N. M., has hid
tu. tice of hU intention to make fund
live year proof in support of his claim,
v z: llomertcnd F.ntt v No. made
Nov. 4, HUI. f,irther!jNK;SWi NKJ
and NWJ SI' J. Section ll. Township
S, Range M W, nnd that aid proof will
In mude More H. V. McKeve., I'. S.
I'omniiKsioner, Doming, N. m., on July
11. UH7.
He names the following witnerf s to
prove I. is ctiti'.iniiDiis resilience upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Drury S. Gorman, of Fay wood. Grant
county, N. M.; Homer Tarhill, of Dent-
il g. N. M.: Arthur L. Foater.of Dwyer,
N. M. Malcolm Wigzell, of Cooks, N.
M.
F.i'crsi: Van Tattkn, Register.
Notict for Pabllcation.
Depnrtment of the Interior,
Land (Hike ut Las Crufc. N. M.,
May lixi;.
Notice is herehv given that Llewellyn
H. tlodge, Jr., of Aden, N. M., has
filed notice of his intention to make
I'mul Cominutali'in prof in support of
his claim, viz: Homestead r.ntrv Wo.
rnnde Nov. 2. l'.l'M. for the NVL
Section?, Township 2 S, Range 1 V,
and that shid pn.'of will h mr.d before
I!. Y. MeKeyes, I'. ."5. Couimi.ihioner,
LVining, N. M.. on Jj!y 11, IMl.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resi lence upon,
and cultivation of, the Ian I, viz:
John (). Iiiggs, of Catiibrnv, N. M. ;
Henry llrock. Prior Nunn, James L.
l'orter, all of Aden. N. M.
Ki'oksk Van I'.vtt;n, Register.
Notlci for Publication.
Department of tlw Interior,
LanJ Oifu--e ut Lai Cruces, N. M.
M.iy 2. I'.ni?
Notice is hereby pi ven that Rhett
Thomajon, of Deminr. N. M., has filed
notiee of hi.t intention to make final
Commutation (irinif in support of his
eliiim, viz: Ilornes!e:iil F.ntry No. 4T:t I
muile April IT!, JihHi. for the WJ Si:
See-io- !t & F;j SV.i 4. Town-hi- p
24 S.. llanto 7 V., uml that snul
wroof will lie maile before It. Y.
U. S. Court Commisíioner at
Demm:. N. .Nf., on July 11. l'.tOT.
lie names the following witnesnos ,
prove hi continuous resilience upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
John R. Symer. Ro!ert A. Iwii,
Amry M. Kelly and Jasper V. Yearin,
all of Deminp, N. M.
KfiTNi: Van-- Patthn,
Ret;iter.
Contest Notict.
IVinr'irf nl .f tl. Ii:lrrii.r, t'nllnl Slu'i-;- .Ijii.IOiI ii-- ,
I.-- Cmrw. N. M.,
Mr 7. IM.
A i'.iffii'innl ronV..' T- Luit riuvin born lil.il
in thi. oitii-- i - V. Mtlfiin!, nintiHitiinl,
luminal hriwil Miirv N". II. mmlc (irtntwrIM'.1. fur Wh NW, A NftiiHWli Sifliim H.1ownhipJ4S. K;mo ri W. Iiy Kay C. Kulnml.
cnnti-tM- -. in h rh il in II. rNl Ihit "nlil rntry-mu- ll
Hun nrwr gitnr U.m I mil Inu-- t tinl c
hm riMiilpnrr l han m1i
nu thrunn w!it"V.-r- . ami ha not
nmiilml with Hny munnrm-n- t irf lh KiiimMltFil
lawa. an I thnt nut I ali rni- fnun Ilia tkul
laml wai m-- t ilu Ui l ia rmp'mynu'nt In tli
Armv. Nuv. r Mar nr Girpt nf tha UniOal
Slat..." tail mrtic aro hercliy n tilll I
l't.r. r.- - I ut-- l iitT.-- avid.'iir Umrninit anl
ni l'i a. m. nn July II. I .", U-f- un'
II. Y. Mi'Kr. I'. 8. Court i' mmiiiiim-- r ul
I.'. M . that Anal will If hvl.l
at Wo'rli.-- l a. in. ki July SI. V.'7. l f iro tfi- - U"ir-im- rr
awl niT nt II - l'i it.-- Sluu-- a Lan.l '
I jm rru.-ra- S. M.
1 ii fai l h.ivitir.in a pniinr iitf.- it.
ftlwl M.iV 7. UvT. l f.irui f.ut. V.I111I1 1.I111W lli.it
afu-- r .in" ililiiri-nri- - ei nul m r ni- - .if thi. r.i l lia-
ran nul In- - inwli, it ia irili-r'- l anJ ilirictiHl
thut .iich iwi.cr U gten l y ituu anJ prutwr pub-licu- ti
HI.
reur.Ni: Van I'vTTrv.
,n:iHi,T.
Conttit Notice.
ri artment of the tnti rii.r, L'nilod Stutra t ati.lOiTico.
Lnarr-ieea- . N. M.. July S. W.
A auririent roiiti-t- l aTnlnvit having Imcii I.UI
In ihia ultlre Kihan S. Milfunl, -- lam,
uirnmat ll.imiit,.aíl iMitry No. mailt- Murrh,l.'i, for NWS Stitii n il, Tuwimrii,! L'I S., Kanam
W., by Anthony J. ( U vilanil, l ntrir-- , in
which it ia llrKl that "Aiitrxuiy J. t iaiiil
haa wholly i.i. hi.niiMiti al f'r riHiro
than aix inontlia In it run: that ho Im
uMin aaul laml anil cofiimt-tim- l l.ia M't'h-- .
rmHit, rockUnca or thrmif , but hkji
totally alnilunrl aai-- l trai t, anil hna lift for
part unknown to ll.la all am," and aai-- l arlha
arc hcrchy notlfl.1 to r.4aian'i 11: I ntT- r
eviil-ni- a tourhititt ahriiatton at 10 o'cIih k A.
M. nn July , l.ior, 11. rv II. S. ('nnmi ion.'r
U. Y. MrKrvra, at lleminic. N. M.. mill lh.it n k
hrarina-- will be hclJ at IU u'eloi-l-i A. M. on July U.
ly07. befara tin Kririatt-- and Kcrcircr at the
I'mtad Blatca Land iHtm in lau ( rucea. N. M.
The anal eontealant havina. in a pn.per aloilavit,
flUI April lat, art forth facta which rhow
that after due diliicenee pmnnal aimlce of thla
nolica cannot be maile, it ia hor"hy nnlcml and
dirvcteti that auch mil tu bo givrn by due and
proper publicaln-n- .
Kt:iKNK Van Patti.n. Rnti.iur.
Contest Notict.
Department of tlio Interior. United (latea Land
Ottca LaaCiuce. N. M , June it, I '7.
A lufftcient eonteat aW.lavit havlnt been filed
In thia otftr by Arthur A. taxiclau, c ntcatatit.
ayatnat oeaert laml entry No. 1170, trade liny 17.
for Houth half of SeetMn I I. Tnwnahii U
8 , Ranxe 10 W.. by Kabacca K. B aker. Cor.u-.ti--.
in which it la aliened that "Kebecca K. Maker haa
wholly faiW to make the annual
uro durina the tlrat yeur, aa miuirotl by
Uw. that la. after the aead lith day of May, lit:,
and before the I7lh day of May. 1.U7. and that
there are no improvement thermn of any kind."
and aaid partial are hereby notified to apilar, r.pund and nfTar evidence tmichln aaid alleeatHin
at lOo'rkx-- a. m. on July i. I)7, before U. Y.
McKayea, tl. 8. Cmrt Gimmiaaioner, at Pemln,
N. M., and that Anal hearinr will he heal at 1U
o'ekx-- a. m. on July 11. Iim7. Iiefore the H.nnatnr
and at the UoiU.il bUU Laml Oll.ou in
Laa Crucee, N. M.
The aaid rontretant havlnc. In proper afT.ilavit,
filed June S. I'j7, t f.irth facta whu h ahnw (l at
after dua dillKenee nniaiinul uf thj nutue
ran not be mmle. II ia hereby onln-.- l aiul direrlcl
hal iurh notice be (iven by due and prar
publication.
Fimrna Vas PartrN. r.eaiatrr
ManZan Pilo Remedy!
RCLICVCB WIISN OTHCP8 FAIL
Demin Carnage WorHs
I and Hardware Supply
Hasnofactartri mti Otaltrt la
Waftons, BoyMlei, Mowtrs, RaMts. Hardware, Iron, Sttsl, Coal,
U httt l ead. Paints, Oils, and Varnlihei, Cranttic Paints, tho
Lost pre.ervtr of racial roofs, Hardwood l.umbtr, Plows and
Scrarerf. Rbbbar Tires. Ranch and Mine Ilardwart SupiiUti.
tVagen and Cartiago Materials,
1 KORSECHOEINC. CARRIAGE PAtNTMIC
GENERAL BLACKSMITHINC
F. C. PETERSON, Proprietor.
i tor. iioia Ave. tna nemioen ai.
Doming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Apcnt for the famous
Chase and Sandliorn's Te:u and Coffees :- -: :- -: :- -:
Dcming - New Mexico.
$ PE'T
Ilí IT, tUfriga B
l- -Ip'A f, II1.I W any ct!ir.'
DO NOT
ifV.fl " on r cf I't t. until vn 1. f . 1 oit c ni:il-- tr Vrtm t1' t!ll l"B,"' itlusü.itui ii.l i'm . il .1 itfi r.' ,.( .i.íi ; i. - ar..i e41 ÍVH 1 llV' '" ' 11 I
.'
I mi i.ni:.- - v. .,': I I'Vf11; 1 1' ICS r.:i 1 wniul. rlul .tic, r. ; v.M'r .
.,..!.; liim iv.toiyfxIff iv. iíTl -i I j i., it we.. i in ",iH.ÁVri WC8HIPCÑ Af r.tt.'VAL. '.'a,
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o Intro tinao K g iM.r.
ou a Satiriosin Only H oottkea;
e (CASH WITH ORDtn tl.Of)
K0n VROUBIE FRCfl PUNCTURES.
T'rsti-- nf l ven cvvorietice in tire
NO VjUm--'--;Í'V5.:íK- .
ni.t'-i'-V. No danper from THORNS. CAO
TUS. lINS. NAILS. TACKb or GLASS.
puní tures, l kC in'.i-ntuu- Uüi'.c
be v:i:ii'.iK'l LUc any c'.l.er t;re.
Two Hundred 1 h oucaI pairs new in aclusl
Sovcnty-riv- o Tho'j',;:',J pairs :slj lr.it y::r.
PCSCniPTiOfii In r.ll rirt. It 4 WnW nt1 eiy r;i!i i v ry dnrnt ciml tincil ini le
wiili a o'ul quality of inlii rr, whití' ntvrr fvitima hit.t ci u) uni.tll n,Minri
uh-'U- l aikiwiiia l lie air to t.j;ir. W c have li.inltct! irtt-- tu :u sat .ii- -l fij in j ttat it.fI'.ial tluirltir have only ln-c- u.iiul upuncrot miceinavlioici'.a.. .r '1 hry wr.i:h no motp 11 h i
an r iilinarv lite, the juitK-tut- ui.-tin- i nualilicj tuitiif (liven hv cv-t- al laj'crt ul thin,
l.iliti :un the trra.l. Tr-a- "HuLliiiK llaik" arnaatioiicnniniaiily Icll lico tiiliu onah.i.t
or a.ift road I over nine tiy the ptiienl ' Kiakct Wrave" triail wi..i!i jirrvi-i.- . . 11 ,t in m bmi:rrri1 oul ticlwii-- ihe lire an I ihe rt a.l Uiuaovrrcntiilnic all tut 1 rrtilnr jiricr ul lhrs
lura it i w per Mir, but fi-- r aiivciliai'iit iur,R rse :irc makir.R 4 pci ul iattnrv price lu I lie Itji r
of only i m ptr All jím't 1 name da v n tfi.uitil. We u.t). in aiipruval.
You liu tu I pay a irnt until vmi have .xamUint ai'il liuni-- l then ttuMi a rtjirruiiti.l.
T. Í1I all-i- iriih itl.rtiiint of ptrcrnt (tlierehv l.ir.k ivg the jui e l.fti jm pan If roil trni
ri l.L CAnII W 111! OltUr.ll nJ tnclov tin n Ivniiwni.-in- . We will alk.i irnil nne Bkkrl
p'.a.r-- l hra.'i I1af.1l t ump nml 10 metal punitute cluM-rai- full panloMeia ttliete ineiol
pun. tiireclo'rii to hr uvil l.i caaeof iiitentunul knne nitaut h- ui-- (:nVal. Tuel lu be rclurnej
at ol'K etienac if Inr nny lh-- y nre n it ir.i a:iwnatiun.
Mr me pcifeiily Muí'!-- - nnil monry wl to i:a ii n aaic 111 U.iL. Aik yatir Poatmriter,
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